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tShri Mohsin] 
I _ thankful to Raja Saheb Mr. P.K. DEO 

for his kind words regarding me. He has 
mninded me about the development to be 
made in Mysore State, about ,.,ui".,. sche-
mes to be implemen~. He has been a vrry 
good friend of mine. Perhaps if he was not 
bon! a Raja, be would have been with us. 
Unfortunately that binh comes in the way 01' 
joining our party. 

About the trii..,. programme we are 
vrry particular to implem~t such programmes. 
We IOlicil hi. cooperation lind broadmindedneS!l 
to sacrifice a bit at inut for the ,wi,..,." 
P"JII'lIIDDle and I am sure my friend will not 
disappoint m~. 

Many olher suggestio ... were lJlad~ by sUllIe 
friends, Mr. Naik and JOIJI~ othen. One W!\, 
about inler-State !ICJIiority lisl and other things. 
All thea: things will be cODv~yed to the 
President. 

With these words, I ~ to the House to 
support the Bill. 

is: 
MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: The qucltion 

''That the Bill to CODfer on the Preoident the 
power of tbe Legillalure of the State of 
MylCft to make 1_., u rHled by Rajya 
Sabha be taken inlo COIIIidel'luion." 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: We have 
taknt up claux-by-cbwe coDiider"lion. The 
qUfttion i. : 

"Thal claUics 2, 3, and I, the EllaCling 
Fonnula and the Title It and pan or lhe 
Bill". 

CImua 2, J, IIIId 1, 1M EMelia, F.rrtUlUt IIIId 
1M Tid. /lIlT, tJdI#tIl4 tIr, Bill. 

SHRI MOHSTN: I bel! to move: 

"Thai the Bill be paMc:d." 

MR. DEPUTY SPF.AKER : The qu~.tion 
is: 

''That the Bill be passed." 

IS ......... 

STATUTORY RESOLUTION RE: WEST 
BENGAL SECURITY (TRIPURA llE-
ENACTING) SECOND AMENDMENT 

ORDINANCE 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: We will now 
take up tbe Statutory RCI">lulion in the name 
of Sbri Jyotirmoy 8OIu. 

SHRI JOYTlRMOY BOSU (Diamond Har-
bour): I beg t'\ move: 

"This Howe disapproves of the Wcst Bengal 
Security lTripura R~l1cting) Second 
Amendment Ordinance, 1971 (Ordi-
nance No.4 or 1971) promulgated by 
the President on the 3rd May, 1971." 

Tht' WClt Bengal Security (Tripura Re-enaet· 
ing) Second Amendment Ordinance is yet 
another detCJItion ordinance specially meant 
fOT the colony of the Centre named Tripura. 
This ordinance .. usual i. meant for CO:1tinuing 
repr_ion and fOT deriving politlc:al adnntqe 
out of that for the ruling party. It is a dClpC-
rate attempt to rehabilitate politically the 
Cougren Party in Tripura. 

15 ........ 

[SHRI K. N. TrwAJlY ia 1M CIWr] 

During the past two or three yean, we have 
ICen tbem foIlowilllJ a policy of deputins auch 
ofticiall as had earlier expe"I'ience of handling 
peasant.' and workers' agitatiOlll, thai· II, 
handling comtllUDilt mov('lJlenU or movCllll!ll:a 
led by the communists. We have known one 
superintendent 01' poIicc who was taken there 
as IG, hi. background and his notoriety. That 
i. the type of official. tbat they want to It'IId 
to these omall pI"", to terrorise the people and 
to terrorise those who lead and organise agi ta-
tiona atr:alnat exploitation and reprelllon. 
Otherwise, how could one explain this ordi-
nance ? 

The parent Act was oriirinally mllant for 
Wcst Bengal, IlJId it bad expired. Tbilordi-
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nance i. just an offahoot of Ihnl; jUlt \)(,causc 
if it is challenged in a court Cof law, it ia likely 
to bf, struck down, therefore, Governmenl have 
taken ttcourae to bringing it here and taking 
thia Houle', time. 

Let us ICC Ihe type of treatment thai they 
have been meting out to people who have been 
ureatlld and detained under the difl'erent 
detention Acta. Very recently we bad been 
tallLing about the Maintenance of Internal 
Mcurity Bill. 11 ia not yet an Act; it is .till in 
the Rajya Sabha, and I am told that they are 
trying to hUltle it through there and very 
wrongly 10. 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS (SHRI 
MOHSIN): We lhall pass it .• 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: He may hope 
to pass it. 

Under this ordinance, they have detained a 
very well-known political leader, Shri ,Syrd 
Badrudduja, a man aged over 75 yean. He is 
kept in jail in the month of June in w .. t Bengal 
where there is a lot of humidity and heat. 
Here i. a gendeman aged 75 or 76, who had 
been in poIiticl and who was an eminent 
leader for the Iut 45 or 50 yean, and he was 
reflllCd even a Can. Not only that, an advocale 
who happens to be a Member of Parliament, a 
very eminent advocate, Shn Sh3ahanu Shekhar 
Sanyal who wantrd 10 111m him was refustd ~r
million to mert him. It had lint been agreed 
upon t.y the Jail Superintendent that he could go 
and interview !lbri Badrudduja to give him legal 
advice. The If1ltlemen came at the jail gate, 
aad there the HOlDe Secretary's inllruction 
came to the J ail Superintendent, and the gen-
tleman had to go baclt wiLhout aeeing Shri 
Badrudd'lia. Are we to acccpt that we are 
liviD!: in a jUDllle, in an age of barbarUm per-
petuated by this Government ben:? They 
talk about aocialism, and they ta1k about 
democracy; but they are treating a m~ 
who had not aurcendered to them in th \1 

fashion. They had wanted to mue him 
a Cabinet MinISter and get the support of the 
Muslim volen from Bengal before the last 
elcclions. Just becaus: he would not aell hil 
head like 10 manv olhen on the other side, he 
is being taught a iesson today. It is a mailer 
of deep shame and regret that a man aged 75 
could be trealed so her.hly. Arc Ihey civilized 

enough 10 undersland these thingo chat a man 
was declined even a fan in a cell in the monlh 
of J une? I could undentand it if he were a 
criminal. But he is a political leader. 

SHRI M. KALYI\NASUNDARAM (Tiru-
chirappalliJ: A man arrested for printing 
counterfeit notes ia provided with a fan. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: We know 
the facHilles given 10 the money-bags who are 
ICDt behi..d the bars, 10 those who arc patron-
saints of Ihe other .ide, those who finance the:n 
and lhose who give them money for doing 
hone-trading in Gujarat, M ysore, Punjab and 
Bihar. When Ihey are taken 10 jail on cbargea 
of food adulteration, b1ackmarketing, apying, 
smuggling which IS ruining the economy of 
the counlry, under-L;voicing aud over-invoic-
ing involving Rs. 400 crores in foreign ex-
change every year, DIy hon. friend cannot 
louch them, because if he touches them, then 
he will go out of cxistance, and therefore he 
dare not touch Ihem. 

When we were discussing the .ast Bill, we 
were told th.. was being done to prevent 
espionage. What lort of espionage? I have 
ciled a concrete instance in which a British 
secrel service agent. one Brig. Slevens who had 
a ·phoney job of Ihe secretary of the Duar 
branch of the India, lea Association was in-
volved; his sole job was to do intelligence worl<. 

At the castern border of India between 
Bhutan. Siltkim and India, in that remotest 
part, there h~ became very chummy, very 
friendly, hand in glove with the penon to-day 
who is silting as a Secretary of a Department in 
Weat ~.ngal Secretariat, and with the person 
who has tUl the other day Commissioner of 
Police, maintaining law and order on your 
behalf and trying to catcb spies and the Ih.rd 
one is the Commissioner of a Divi,ion. 

May I ask Mr. Mobsin. doctor heal thyself. 
Set your machine right (cst before you try to 
poke your dirty nose in others clean affairs. 
You are doing all these things in order to 
remove polilical opponents, people who pose 
challenge 10 your th.·one and you wanl to 
remove Ihem. That is why you are Irying to 
take recourse to these method.. Thi. will leap 
into history as a black act in an era which will 
be known for its anti-democratic actions. 
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[Shri JyoIirmoy Bosu) 
Sir, anather ~ was Dr. Vaadani, who 

_ Minister in tbe United Front Gov· roment, 
a pooper doelor and a man who bad bee" 
an anny ollie.- once upon a limc; I know 
him. He has been alTP&led. Why? Thrse \wo) 
by-e1ectioal were pendins at lhat time. Why" 
Vou know in 1972 _ are pius 10 have another 
seneral elec:li"" for lbe Assembly. ~ you had 
to ttmove them. 

One m his (Mr. Vaadani") ttlatiOlll bas 
written a letter. 1 sat it this mornins· Mr. 
Mohli." you cal' e from. miilority ('ammunity. 
Pul your hart and try to find OUI what you 
are doinl as a Minister in order to ILtep your· 
aelf'in power. Is it right? Vou are a la~r, 
1 kncnv. You should have b:tler undentalld· 
inS mthinp. You should be more of an apo 
pm:ialOl' of human freedom and democracy of 
human rishts. But what have you opted for? 
Vou have IOId your ooul 10 th_ people, Ihe 
power psbben, and you are c1inchinl your 
hands in Ihis black act. Whal explanalion 
will yc,u give when you go back 10 your 
CoastilUOllCY and when you will he asked tbe.., 
quatioal ? Aze theIe Detention Aus absolute-
ly __ ia1 01' is il be!. don<' in ordrr 10 keep 
you rotate in power in Ih. method ? 

Mr. Moblin wil male a !tOle, this genlle-
maD, Dr. Vazdani', relation Dr. Gulamyad 
was told vide Memo No. 3426, "you may 
have interv1rw with your relalive al 4 P.M. 
OIl 8+1971," We went on 8+1971. FrOID 
a very far off place he c:amt. He wcollO 
Dr. Yaadani. But there he "u nOl granted 
this interview. Another Depuly Jailor wrote 
him a letler, "Interview nOl held. Anolher 
date wil be fixed, rIC. eIC." So, i. it not 
hara.nm& of the penon who dilpule your 
political .uperiority, or whallever it .? To 
II.- his relaUDDI you deprive him of mini-
mum ftquinmcnts of life. Is this the way ? 
Do you Jtnow-even the foreisn rulen, lhe 
Briliohcn-:bey Ihowed much more mpect to 
lhe political opponents. J rc:meml.n' J read 
the "lKecb made by the lben Viceroy of this 
Counlry-Lord Linlithgo who said, "If I Iuove 
10 deprive somebody of his freedom and detain 
him, we mUll see thai he is nol drprived of 
bis normal comforls." Thry pve family allow· 
aaca. They gave all _IS of comforll. But 
tooday ¥w have you who are denying conlforts 
10 a ..... of 75 yean who hu been a ~mb,... 
ofthii HouSC', who bad bmJ a polilical leader 

tor Ihe last 45 ~n. Thai is where you have 
come down 10. 

Than, Mr. MohWn, you .hould not torset 
and you musl have Ihe courage 10 apeak OUI 
Ihal it is the hardr'ned Potier' ollicials who in 
1965 Mr,juatice A. N. Mulla bad very rightly 
described as o)rpnloed png t,. who are f0r-
cing you. Vou are playing ill lheir banda. 
They are "reins you in Ihis black act. WIth 
ODe.troIrie of the pen in 1965, 8000 per-. 
from the minorily community wen: PUI behincl 
the ban. 8000 famUies were ruined. Why 
lbey were dr'lained, even lo-day Ib.y do DOt 
know. 

Wilh one .troke of Ihr' pen they were put 
behind the ban; with another llroke of it, 
when Ihe purpooe was oerval, they were relea-
sed. Thai is Ihf' Iype of dsaoeracy Shrimati 
Indira Gandhi i. Irying 10 llell u, hero: today 
in the 20th cenlury. You cannol fool every. 
body; you can Iry 10 fool IOIDC; but you 
cannol fool everybody. Thai is the position. 

Let us _ how Ihis Ordinance h. been 
appI~ in Tripura. There wa a ContIraa 
te.der wbOle dalllhter was ltudyinr in clul 
eirhl or nine in the Kalaalpur Hirher S-. 
dary scbool. She gOI leu lhan 1m marb oal of 
700 or 800-1 am nOI aure. Bul .he had to be 
prGIDOted becauae she happend 10 be the daugh-
kr of a lOp Congrea leader. The _enl 
lhal was done, Ihe other otudenll who got 
higher marb than her "bul _ not prr)o 
moled wanled promolion. The Headmaster 
refuaed. What happened l The &tud .... 
stapd a peaceful proteIl alrlke for one 
day. After a few days thai eon.-. 
leader came with lOIIIe gooadu 10 the school 
and within ill prma_ during sc'-l boun 
SIMI a pod beat-up to the teachen and dU. 
denll. Then, after a few day.; th. Ordiuncr 
was.pplied and _ of lbe teacben and 
II\IIIeaIa were _ted. In protett ap_ 
thai, lbe GO\'CI1IJDenl IIIIlpIoyeft in Tripura 
called lor a 6M6. Immediately I~, the 
08ice-bearen of the Govenunenl EmpIoyca' 
Union-I can give their na-s&buldu, joy 
lilwa and olhen-were alftlted undrr this 
Ordinance and detained. 

Sometime ago some of the Iribal. for witem 
Ihis GovernlW'nt hu done nolhilJi a; all-were 
doinl jhume or .hini.. cultivation thai is by 
derorcataliOll 10 IOIIIt cxlem-in a ~I.ce caUed 
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Jhomb Jala, Champak Nagar. They w~re 
arl'eltt'd and detained. How do Government 
''lCJM!Ct thex people to .urvive if they do not 
give opportunities to them to W')l k and live? 
Is it Government'. intention to clap them all 
iMide jail ? Then you mUit have a much 
bigger jail. If this be the line of approach, I 
do not know how many more jails you will 
have to ha\'~ in the yean to corne. Thi. is 
coming. 

I am !<old that in the middle of 1969, for 
stagilll a Ilrike in Dharma Napr, they were 
told 'You are connected with Naxalitea'. Then 
thit Ordinance wa. appJit'd and they were 
arr('lted and detained. 

~ l'ar u Tripura i. concerned, Mr. Kao of 
the Reaearch Analyait Wing "l very active. 
He hu oent two special it... ..,Iected oflicials, 
to go and create a special cell in Tripura. The 
object iI to tet the people riJht by repreaion. 
Out of the two seats in the Lok Sabha, both 
were capturt'd by cpr 1M) mMllben. So thit 
is a very alarming situation. So a special cell 
is being created under the direction of the 
Intelligence, Reteareb Analyait Wing. For 
that, of coune. there is no dearth of money, 
AU this is being done to curb the peasan t and 
working clan agitation carried on democratic 
linn. All thi. is against the CPl (M). 

How have the tribals been repressed in 
Kanchanpur? They uaed elephant. to amuh 
their cetta~es in Pykul. Their leader, Moodi-
dar Riang, It'd an agitation apin.t the money-
I~ndera who are charging 200-300 pt'r cent 
interest on loan. they give to tbe tribal •. 

1' ...... 
Thi. gentleman, our leader, It'd an agita-

tion, and wbllt have you done? You wanted 
to help the moneylenders, you arc a Congruo 
man. So, thr.se moneylenci: n came to tbe 
Police and uftd them to detain thit man, u 
otherwiae their bUlinea W&I going to ddfrt. 
Immediately this Ordinance was applied to 
him and he WQ arrested and detaint'd. 

\\'e say tha t you have failt'd in every aphere. 
You have miserably failed to bring about any 
devclopment in Tripura. Unemployment i. 
very acute ther". You have failed 
there too. High prices are prevailinl for 
daily eIIIeIItial. in Tripura and you cannot 
bring any relief to the people. 

·The original opeech was delivered in Telegu. 

Communica'iono with Tripura are through 
I.A.C. and there also the people are in a very 
difficult condition. 

I only oay one thing,-that if you feel you 
want to protect yourself like Oen. Franco, you 
will get isolated, because people bave corne to 
know you. They undentand that you are 
nothing but .toogea of big monopolins and 
capitalitts-foreign and Indian. Tberefore, 
either you I('rve the people ot you quit. YOll 
fed that the police, army, militia and this 
Detention Act will Dve you, but I can tell you 
that thit i. not going to give you any help. 
People will throw you out like a piece of rag 
not before long. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The Rosolution movt'd : 

"Thi. House disapproves of the West Bengal 
Security (Tripura Re-enactin!!) ~cond Amend-
ment Ordinance, 1971 (Ordina!lcc No.4 of 
1971) promulgated by t he President on the 
3rd May, 1971." 

Shri Suryanarayana. 

·SHRI K. SURYANARAYANA (R1uru) : 
Mr. Chairman, Sir, the Government is doing 
th~ir best to bring peace in the country without 
using the tactics that are followt'd by the Com-
munist Party. The Government while doing so 
is proving thdr sincerity by appointing Inquiry 
Committee. wherever necessary. The Govern-
ment i. trying to implement the various 
promise. given by them to the electrate here. 
One of such promises is to see that th., demo-
cratic institution. remain alive and progrcsoing. 
But whenever such measures are brought be-
fore this HOUle with this idea, our Communist 
friends make it a point to oppol(' them. It i. 
very eaddening to see that our friend Shri 
Jyotirmny Bosu oppooing the measure that is 
brought before thit Hou.r. Our Communist 
friend. are trying to follow the methods that arc 
followed by other Communist countries but 
they hav~ no say in the functioning of the 
Governments in those Communist countries. 
In thOle countries if peopl" critici"" policies of 
the Government they are dealt with oeverely 
and in certain ca..,. the whereabouts of the 
cri tics are not known afterwards. Our 
Government is making sincere efforts in imple-
menting the various democratic p:inciplcs 
that have been enunciatt'd by leaders like 
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[Shri K. Suryanarayana] 
Mahauna Gandhi. But still we find our 
Communist friend •. are opposing this meaaure 
tooth and nail. 

It may be recalled that the same party was 
in power in West B~ngal recently. In order to 
make their Govenament securr, they had coac-
ted similar meuurea which they are oppoang 
nOw. This 11 very surprising. In addition to 
thit they are habituated to conduct Wlllk-outs 
fiequentJy for tile purpose of publicity. Shri 
Jyotirmoy Boeu has meotioned a few c .... 
where accurding to him injustice has been 
done. There are ample prO\'isioos in the law to 
afquard people from such hasty action by 
biased officials or politicians. The Government 
abo made a provision for appointment of an 
Inquiry Commitlcc wherever it was ncceuary. 
All the caxs and points enumerated here by 
the hOD. Member would better be placed be-
fore such a Committee. Then the genuineness 
01 tIleM! Ita temen ts would be aamined. It 
would aerve no useful purpose if the Member 
chootn to enumerate thex: points here before 
us. I would advise my friend Mr . .Jyotirmoy 
Bosu not to do 10 here. 

Every ODe of Ua here is very kent to !tee tha t 
peaceful conditions prenil in West Bengal. 
Just as an rpidemic in East Bengal is threaten-
iIIg the lives of ~e in Weat Bengal, 10 also 
j( thrre is disturbance and unrest in W Cl t 
Bengal it wouH threalen the peaceful life of the 
people in the contiguous Stales Orisaa, Andhra 
Pradesh, Madras etc. With this in mind we are 
trying to bring peace in Welt Bengal aod T ri-
pura in particular and the country in general 
by bringing a bill of this nalure. It would not 
bring amit to thit Government if it tries to 
make use of Ihis BiJI againsl its political oppo_ 
neDt_Communists or others. 

Mo.t of our Communist friends here who 
are opposing thit Bill I remember were IOlici-
ling Votel by prof cuing their IUpport to Shri-
IJli ti Indira Gandhi and her parly during 181' 
dections. It is strange to lee them now 0ppo-
sing Shrimali Gandhi'. policy 10 vehemently. 
It would appear a. if Ihey arr opposing Shri-
mati Gandhi'. policiea wilh political motivea. 

I therefore submit that we should endeavour 
to localise and deslroy this epidemic of unrest 
that ia creating chaotic conditions in W cat 
Bengal and threatening the neighbouring 

State.. For th;a purpose we shOUld support the 
prog1'csa"'" measures that are being brought 
here by Sbtimati Gandhi's Government. I woulJ 
also sutmit Ihat if anybody opposea such pro. 
gr .... ive measureo it would boomerange on 
them. I therefore request that you ahould all 
IIlpport the Government and ,trengthcll itl 
hands 10 bring about peace and progress in the 
country. 

·SHRI UJTFAL HAQUE (Jangipur): Mr. 
Chairman, Sir, today my friend Shri Jyotirmoy 
Bosu has introduced a resolution aeelr.ing the 
repral of the Weal Bengal Security (Tripura 
Re-enacting) Second Amendment Ordinance. 
W. have to consider in this ('onn~ction thc 
situation in Weot Bengal and whether Ihere is 
any nrcessity f?r the Security Ordinance or not. 
Tripura (illInnlP'"1IIS) . ... 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSE: Mr. Chairman 
he docs not know il is not meant for Weat Ben-
gal only, but meant for Tripura, a colony of the 
Centre. (111lemAp'iorrs) •.•• 

SHRI LUTF .... L HAQUE: 1 am speaking 
on the Weat Bengal Security (Tripura Rc-en-
acting) Second Amcndll'ent Ordinance 1971. 

He has 5uggratcd that the Securil)' Ordi. 
nance should he rrpealed. The conditions pre-
vailing in Weot Bengal during the last two or 
three years and particularly after lhe gC'Deral 
elections of 1967 (["'trTtlplUms) .... 

~~:~anq~ifq 
m t m ~ if itftarlf I amt: ~ if • 
liRrm t en ~ it ~ I amt: arN 
~if~ ~ it marm;T~~ 
~ tifT ~ tq'J mfiI; ~ ~ 
8IIi(IT I aR flMfi\' (t -qr t I (~) 

~ qRq: ~ IJ1: it Prr q '" 
ft;m~ I lIIN~~ItiT~~ 
~llIIN~1 

-Tbe original speech w~ delivered in Bengali. 
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SHRI LUTFAL HAQUE Those who 
want to repeal the reaolution under discus-
lion they are all elected memben from the 
State of West Bengal. That is why I want 
to make my lubmis.ion regarding thi. re,olution 
for the uke of making those eJected memben of 
my State Wldetstand III to whether there is any 
~CII!ty for repealing th~ ordinance or not. 
The situation thai develope d in the .tate of 
Weal Beugal after the 1967 g"nrral elections is 
known not only in ev~ry nook and corn~r of 
India hut alao Imown to the outside world. 
Today in We.t Bengal, in the name of maintain-
ing law and order murders are taking place and 
there is no legal protection to the people against 
those murden. Pwple there are indulging in 
various aorta ofillegal activities. Law and order 
bas complotely dioappeared from that SUite. 
The lives of the people the,... tre constantly in 
danges. At any moment something may ha~n 
to th~m and that is why the people are 
Iivin!! under constant fear and anxiety. 
(Inl#rrUJltioru).. From whatever angle we may 
COtlIider the necessity of this security ordinance, 
I definitely feel that it should be there for some 
more time in W""t Bengal especially. The fint 
victim of this Ordinance w~re those against 
whom cas<:s were pending on C'harges of parti-
cipating in Naxalbari movement but on poli-
tical considtration Ihaec c_s were later on 
withdrawn. Ev~n prisooen against whom there 
were charges of mu rder were released as thty 
were declared to Ix: political prisoners. So the 
trouble started from that very time when mur-
deren were relellled on political conlidera-
tion", 

Sir. I know that all the preventive detention 
measure. Wert' used by my friends opposite 
when they had thdr Government in the State 
of West Ben~al in the name of maintaining law 
and order in the StRte. But my friend. opposito 
wil. say that those preventive measures were 
used only against the black marketien but that 
is not true. They we", used against political 
parties whom they did not like. (Inltrrllplioru) 
Conoidering the situation that is prevalent 
in West Bengal today, there is no certainty that 
.imllar situation will not arise in Tripura. 
Nowadays in West Bengal there i. complete 
disorder in the educational field. E"cn people 
cannot movt' thC"'re f~ly and for this type of 
situation there the erstwhile Government must 
be held respon.iblr. There i, no guarantee that 
similar chaotic condit ion will not develop in 
Tril'ura. The .... ro .... , thi. ordinance which is 
applicable \0 Tripura mUlt receive our full 

support. We know that in the name of social 
welfare how alt~rnative arrangements were 
made in Tripura. We should support this 
ordinance in order that peace may be esta-
blished by supporting this piece of legislation. 
It is our responsibility to support this legislation 
so that peace is maintained in the country and 
the democratIc traditions are also maintained. 
Processions of people carrying spears, lathis 
and other arms were witnessed during the 
regime of the United Front Government and 
there is no guarantee that such things wiil not 
happen in Tripura, when power once again 
goes to them. It is therefore de.iable that the 
Government of India should take adequate pre-
cautions and apply this particular legislation to 
Tripura also. (InUrruplioru) My friends know me 
and I know each one of them. I know their 
method of working and they know our method 
of .. orking. For the sak~ of peace, for tbe sake 
of justice, for the sake of well-being of the 
pear Ie and for the lakr. 01 democracy I u~ 
that this piece of legislation must be made 
applicable to Tripura. With th~ words I 
conclude my speech. 

,,' ~o ij(q;\i(iQt( ~ (4i(l • ..,.\<) : 
;;r;m ~, fiJr{U q ~ ~ ~ ~ ~, 
:a';R; ~ flI;m 'til ~ ~ ~ I 4' 
~~ flt;~ If( ~ q~fot ~ 
!fiT$ ~~~ ~I~ ~ 
~T~ IIiW • I ~;r ~ ~ ~ Ai' 
~ f{;f ~ ~ ~T ~ ~tr 
tk qm f4i1IT~, IfIfI q ~ ~ ~ ? 
m it~ ~qlt 1l~ ~, ~ ~ ~ 
it; ~ !fiTf 1ft ~ f.rI:IT 'ill ~ ~ I 
.~!fiTt ~ ~ ~ f~ ftf~ 3itt ~ 
~q ~iif~ am:qr ~~ 
II>'t ~ ~~m ~ I ,,' ~ aftcft... ~ 
~W ~I~ ~~~ f~"t f~ 
ar'tt ~ fiI;~if it; ~ ~ ~ ~~~, :a'if 
it;~! ~'f)i ~ ~~. ~ 
1J~~t-~ ~ q iro 1ft ~ t-
flfi ar;r :a''f'iT arm:r q ~lIT .... m ~,eft 
''fT.rr~~q;~~~ I ~~it;~ 
f~ 4f"'~?;.ij am: ~ ayq;rif ~ 
qr~ ~ it....m ~, ~ffl ~ ~* 1f1f~ 
!fiT ~ ~-~ ~ ~ l I 
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[tft' ~o _"1(141'" Of] 
~ 11>1 \1fR Won "'~ fii; ~ 
1f~1 

Il>it~ ~it qtr~ flmi ~ 
t r... ~ ""'!.If ~ ~ ""WIft.,, 
"I,,')"~ij t ~ fiRT \tffiIT t 1 ~ 
it m ~ t, m t ToI'IiT ~ ~ i 1 
ittt ~t fiI;~ ~~ ~ 
~ ~ """'ft.,, "lciI"~ij t 
~If 11ft 1 

SIDU DASARATHA DEB (Tripura East) : 
Mr. Cbainnan, Sir, I rile to support 
tlor Resolution sponsored by Shri J yotirmoy 
Bosu regardig the di_pprovaJ of tbe West 
Bensal Security (Tripura Re-c:nactiDg) Second 
Ameodmmt Ordinance, 1971 (Ordinance No. 
4 of 1971) promWgatul by tbe Praident on 
tbe 3rt! May. 1971. 

Sir, tbi! Wat Bengal Security Act of 1950 
bad been impoord in Tripura for so manv 
years. It baa got certain limitatiooa. They 
have ext.oduI it for certain prrioda and aft .... 
the expiry of the life of this Act it hat become 
a practice of the Government to ~italilC this 
Act and again enforce it. 

Sir, in tbis connection one abould rnnemhtr 
tba' the presmt Act-fhe West Beogal Security 
Act-wbich had h<en originated in West BcogaI 
itself i. no long .... in force in West ~ngal. It 
is a dead ACL They introducul this Act in 
Tripura only with one motive, that i. the 
political motive to .uppreu tbe political 
opponent. tber.. It is a kind of black Act. 
Tbis timt tbey have brought thil Ordinance 
and wed this HOUle to pau it brcaUle that 
,. as the controveny in Tripura itselr. People 
who were subjcctul to this Act-black Act-are 
att.mptiog to go 10 the court and chal\mge 
the validilY of the Act itleli becaUI<" the parent 
Act was dead. Just to avoid that thing the 
President ha.. promulgated the Ordinance and 
now tbey wanlc!d to give it a regular 
appearance. 

The Central Gov.rnmtnt armul thr. Tripura 
Gov .... nment witb 10 many black Acto like this. 
n.~e .~ all represrive me ... ~.... It i •• 1ind 
of Preventive Detl'lltion Act. AI lOOn a. the 

life of the Preventive Detention Act expirul, 
becaUle at tbat time the ruling Congreal did 
not command a majority in the Houte, it 
d~ not extend the Preventive Detention 
Act but tbey eatendul the Oriua Preventive 
Detention Ordinance, 1970, to Tripura. They 
extendul tbe Auam Dilturbul Areas Act, 1955 
to Tripura. They alto enforee<l the Armed 
Forces (Auam and ManipIK) Special Pc:>Wen 
Act, 1958 in Tripura. They are also baving 
the Maintenance of Internal Security Act vcry 
soon if they can get it paaed in the Rajya 
Sabha. 

But armed witb aU theoe extraordinary 
Powen, the Government does not ferl confi-
dent. They are very much afraid or the 
people. That i. wby tbey wanted to arm 
thenwlvrs wit~ 10 many ani'S. Now tbey 
have brought this Ordinance, Tbey have 
already promulgatul it in Tripura. I .... this 
Government, how many reprnAve IaWl tbey 
want to have. I _y, it i. a devil'. desire. 

You kDOW, Tripura i •• very l.ackward place 
ar.d iI very much neglectcd. Wc do not have 
any industry and thc people are agitating for 
tbat. Becauae this Government hat done 
nothing for the people of Tripura, for their 
upliftment and to improve tbeir economic 
conditions, now the poepIe will have to agitate 
agaiMt them. They want to .urvive. But they 
do DOt want to face the people and give them 
Ifood things. They want to suppress the voice 
of the peoplc by using these kind. of black 
Act •. 

I can give you a lot of example. oi wbat 
Tripura is .ufFcring from. A lot of unernployul 
peoplc is tb.-re. Youth'. mind. are very much 
agitated. They want joba. But th ... people, 
the Tripura Government or the Central 
Government. would not provide them with 
work. So, the youth's mind. are bound to be 
agitated. For tbeir own lurviva! they want 
this type of Act .0 al to supprrsl an thOle 
unemployal people. 

You will be aurpriaed to know. thi. Govern-
ment hat alrcady decided that 60 percent of 
thc total, am. of Tripura lhouJd be uncIer 
for ... t men·e. More than two-lhirda of tb" 
arca i. hiUy and if 60 prrc:ent of the total area 
is brought under the rorest rClervc, then what 
remains ror the people? Nothing will remain, 
with tbe re.ult that O.le Ialr.h Tribal people 
have heen thrown out of employmtnt. 
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They extended the forest reserve area and 
~"::;ibaJ people were evicted from that land. 

have already been evicted from the land. 
Some peapJe cannot go elsewhere immMiately. 
So, tJv,y have to cultivate that land because 
traditlnnally, they have been cultivating th~ 
rorell land. What doe. this Government do 
.ainst th_ peoplel They have institutt.d 
- &gaill,t them on the plea that t~ people 
have been violating the foreat law. Hundreds 
of people ~re put und .... jail custody. Fint 
tbey arrated them and put them under tbe jail 
CUItody under provisions of the WCllt Bengal 
Securiy Act and. afte!' putting them for 3-4 
monlbs inside tbe jail, they started using some 
other provisions of th.. Criminal ('..ode and put 
them undrr jail custody. They arr doir.g these 
thing •. 

I want to refer to another cue also that it 
Mandida cue. My hon. friend, Shri .J;otinn"'; 
Doeu also rererred to it. Th ...... I want to refer 
to Palku case also. In 1962, thit land had 
been brought under cultivation by the tribal 
people. They had settled there. But the 
Tripura Government wanted to give that land 
to lOIIIe other people, to some other velted 
internt. Then, they created some sort of 
trouble there. Ultimately, what happenM 
wu thai when the tribal people rcsilted 
against the land grabben, all the the tribal 
people were put behind tbe prison ban, under 
tbe WClt Bengal Securitv Act and under 10 

many provisions of the Criminal Code. They 
have instituted criminal cases against them. 
T~ land grabben were allowed to occupy 
that land and It ill they are occupying that 
land. The eales wrre inltituted against the 
tribal people in the 1962. Even today, Iltey 

: 'are pending in the court because they wH\ not 
be able to produce any evidence &!Iainat the 
tribal people. But the cales arc lingering on 
and. in the meantime, the tribal people would 
have been finishM economically. ... 

Tbe-n, I want to refer to another caac, that 
is, Lui Narayanpur C8S~. The tribal people 
have selllM on that land. Thr. land was sur-
veyed and recorded by the Survey and Settle-
ment Dcpar1ment. The propo.al was made 
thai the- land should he allotted 10 thoae tribal 
people. JUlt on the rve of G ..... eral Elrctions, 
in 1967, the Chirf Millister prOlnisrd a acction 
of non-trit.al people, who were rehahlltated 
elsewhere earlier, thai if they voted for lhr 
CongreD, they would be given that land. They 

voted and, ultimately, what happened was that 
this land was given to those people. The tribal 
poople resisted that. Fint Ibey were put under 
police custody and kept there ror months ta-
gether. Under this lort of Act, land grahben 
were allowed to occupy that land. Now, these 
tribal people are completely evicted tram that 
land. Still the land rests with the Jand-grabben. 

I want to refer to the Paikbola caac. What 
did actually happen? Pol~ repression was 
going on in tbis ca..,. In 196f, MUllim! deSCl'-
ted the land and went to Pakiltan and the 
tribal and non-tribal rrfugee,landl_ poor 
people, nccupbd that land and startrd cultiva-
tion there. But the Tripura Government 
wanted to givc- that land to some other VCltrd 
internll. They were non-cultivalon, but big 
monied people. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: This motion is about 
the Ordinance. 

SHRI DASARATHA DEB: All these Ordi-
nances are being uICd against them. 

As I already m'ODtioned. the West Bengal 
Security Act has b~n in force in Tripura for 
• long period. B=caule this law has already 
rxpired and people were preparing to go to the 
Court to chalknge it, .they have promulgated 
a Wrst BC'ngal Security Ordinance trying to 
take the opinion of the House and tbereby 
frustrating the people'S attempll to go to the 
court. In this Paikhola case, what actually 
happened? These people ha...e applied to the 
Government also for !living that settlement on 
that land, but they refused. Ultimately, they 
say, 'You cannot do it.' BlIt people refuoed. 
Then tbis Government with the help 0" de-
phanls mlUhed their housrs and dragged thtm 
out of their land. Tbis is a very serious C&5e. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You have taken more 
time thn tbe mover himself. 

SHRI DASARA THA DEB: But tbis i. a 
very important m~lter. I want to refer to my 
ca"'. In lS6f when I was a Membrr of this 
Houae and Mr. Biren Duua was also a 
Member of this House, we were arrested and 
taken into Police custody, jail custody, under 
the provisions of this West Bengal Security 
Act, on the 29th of Augustl~. Wbat was 
the charge against us ? The charge was: 
we plotted to murder the Chitf Minilltr. 
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[Shd Duaratba Deb) 
Mr. S. L. Singh. Very fanta.tic:. What_ 
the iDcident? On the 2IIth ~ there was 
a clash betwt.en _e military penoanel alld 
- ciDtma ticV,t blacken. Some clubea 
ware' there and the Police _ed to lathi 
~. By that _ pa.-n-by and laudents 
were injund .nd _ student. _ taRn 
inlo Police cuslody. On lbe 29th August lbe 
students beld a Iric ciemOllltratiOD demanding 
the rdeue of the arrested ItUdentl. Police 
opeaed fire. 11uee liws were 100t. Then the 
studcida proceeded up to cbe .~bly Houoe 
.nd there wm: _ clashes like thaI. At that 
.... m)'ldf and Mr. Biren Dulla were in 
Putamatt and we had 10 go to Apnala 10 
addn:sa a public..-riDg. So, we reaclwod 
Aprtala directly from Deihl on cbe 29th .t 
about II or 12 Doon. Bul all the incidents had 
takm piau ~ lhal. Even the Police firing 
took place before 9 L m. But we were arres-
ted and charred that we plotted to murder 
Mr. S. L. Sillgh. F.ntaslic. You can go 
throush the file and see. I was rd'uoed to be 
cIaaified as DivUion I under-Trial beiDs a 
Member of this Hou.e in 1966. I had Ikm 
uated as a Division III under-I rial prisoner. 
I had to plnd in the Court for it and got 
Division I. Not only m)'ldf, Mr. Biren Dull 
and ao many othrra, wen~. There were 
f M. L. A.s beIooging ,to my pony. Do you 
"- tbr __ ? II was bc:catue the Tripura 
~ was afraid of facio« the election. 
I was put Wide the jail under the Dri:Dce of 
India Ruia in 1962. In 1966, in the mouth 
of JUly,lwas ma.d by the Supreme Court, 
on the buia of a writ of """- -tv. 

Apia Mr. S. 1.. Singh wanted to put us 
iD8idc the j.il. It was only then, beflln" filling 
the aomillation of Parliamentary election in 
1967 that I was ~Ieated on bail. Not ouly 
Dl)'Ielr, but !here were othen .Iso. 

I oppose tbi. OtcIinaace and J IUppgrl 
Mr. JyOlirmoy Bosu'. Resolution. I "y, this 
Act should DDt be lhere. It i. a shameful Act. 
lt is a disgracri'ul thing to havr such an ACI. 
Every democratic-minded pmon will oppose it. 

SHaI S. K. SARKAR (Joyna,rar): I want 
10 speak in Ber.g.1i and 1 want permanent 
arrangements are made. 

(SjIOu II /l1li worth in &willi) 
-The oriBinal speech was delivered in BeDpIi. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: In futun pleur give 
prior notice ir you want to apeak ie your own 
laquage. Otherwise there will be .rr....,.. 
meat of traDllation. At Pft"Dl there II no 
lUTaDfIem~Dt for .... ali tl'Allllalion. In due 
c:oune it will be made. So, it is bella' ir you 
can speak in Hindi or in Eaillah. 

-SHRI S. 'K. SAltK.AR: Tod"y I shan con-
r.entrate on Benpii. My oppaeitiOll frimd Shri 
Jyotirmoy 80m has put forward a rnolutlon to 
dilapprove thr application or the Wi'll Bengal 
Security Tripura (~ond Amendme.,I) Bill in 
Tripura. I OJIPC*! it. I believe that he: bas 
put rorward tbis reolutiOll Clt!ly to oppoIC Ibr 
the sake of opposition. 

We are the ~\e 01" Writ Benaal. We have 
link ... ith Tripura. We know the IeGlraphical 
location or Tripur. and • large number of 
Benplb liv~ there. (hllrnrtliMr) There h .. 
bern • heavy inB\IIl of refugeft and I reel that 
ordinana: that has been introdUCftl by the 
Covernmmt is indeed • very wioe ltep. 

From the: apraience that we havrllainrd I 
can very well .y lhat conaidering tile situation 
in Wrot Bengal, if we nqlecl the f'Uk'm seclor 
or the: counlry tod.y we will have 10 make 
amend., the whole of India will have to make 
.mends for .his tomorrow. We are the: rrpre-
srDtatives 01' tbe people-we are tbe rcpraeuta-
lives of ten lakhl or people. Wbat do we lee 

when we go there ~ We have to take police 
protection when we m(WC out. We have to 
takr police proteclion at our rt'Iidrncr. Every 
day when we move about we have to be in 
tM. company 0(. few more penoa.. Thia is 
the ltatr of intrcurity thaI prevails there today 
and wr do not want thaI this st.te of "ialecurity 
should be .."eat ... in any other S~. We w.nt 
th.1 evn-y citizen in every State .hould Ii" in 
peace. Unrortunatrly, this.tate ofm-ity i. 
opftading in other parts or India - in ADam 
and Tripura. If the Government _ina 
inactive, il the GOWTrtDteDt r.il. to rulloe the 
oerioulllell 0( the .ituation. then I aID lure that 
the day is not far oft' when thi. house of card, 
will crumble 10 pir.c:".. 

Wh.t do we lind in Wr.1 Bengal tuday? 
Mi Ilion. of prople Itave come theft'. The 
Govr.rDlD~nl. of West Be ... 1 and Tripura are 
f~linl helpl~ about the whole lituation. W" 
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feel that at any mODll'Dt communal feelingl may 
flare up. We feel that any moment communal 
riotl may tau p1acl' there and luch a .ituation 
can be created by our opposition friends 0" 

I;,y their political bureau. This i. our experience 
and in the i'ast during the ...-gime of the 
oppositioJll meruben who are opposing this 
ordinance from &here such ltate of .. train had 
prevaikd in Weat Bengal. What had happeMd 
in Weal Bengal? Thouaanda of people had 
taun arms. bombs and weapons in their hand. 
and al a result Iawl_IICSI had spread in the 
whole of WISt Bengal. We do not want tbat the 
laID" &hing should be repealed in Tripura also. 
We will not tolerate this and we wanl ttus HoUle 
to kllow il d.-arly. I ask my friend Shri 
jyotitmoy Bosu who claims to be the Ipokesman 
for West Bengal to pl8C<' his hands on hi. chest 
and along with all his friends tum back alld 
oppoII! &he~. Let me sa: ~ brave he is. I 
k~ he cannot do it. just as I am unable to 
do anything, so be is unable to do anything. 
In West Bengal the unlOCial elementa are being 
pampered in the name of N8&Illita and this 
was done during tbeir own regim... They are 
the Cl"C8tcr of lawless clemen II and it cannot be 
forgotten that the Naxalites are their step chil-
dren. (/"""III,i_) We: do not want that this 
fire should spread in l"ripura. We want that 
adequate stepa should be takeD against these 
elem.nlS. I will say &hat if they love this coun-
try, if &hey lo.-e d.-mocracy, they should lIot 
~thisBill. 

Democracy is in danger in West Bengal. 
But I am thinUng of the fate of our Constitu-
tion: ThOle who do nOI have faith in Consti-
lution, thoac who do not believe in democracy, 
thole who do not believe that power can come 
through these avenues, have come forward tn 
take part in the parliamentary democracy, and 
Ihry have come hn'C in absolute majority de~ 
pite all their disbelieli. I cOllgratulate them for .It 
is victory of the Constitution-the democratIC 
Conltitution. We believe in the utility of thc 
oppGIition and we have CODle here ill that 
capacity. In wpitc of that they have come fo~
ward to subvert the Constitution with all their 
mi .. d. 

The pcO\'le of West Bengal are helpless peo-
ple and we do nol _nt that IIOI1IC onc else 
Ihould allO becoDle helpless liJ.e us.· Tbe 
pol icc are feeling helpless. It i. f~1 ish to ~y 
&hat they are intemted in appearmg to g've 

protection. For, no policeman can dare to 
come out of hi. house. Tbere is no police that 
can come Jut of hi. hoUle to market. This is 
the position &here. &curity mil on the police, 
but tbe man who feels illlCCUre most ia&he 
policeman. This Lind oC situation cannot be 
allowed to be repeated in Tripura. So, I 
support this measurr. So, I endone &he opinion 
oC our Government fully, and I oppose Shri 
jyolinnoy Bosu's resolution. I request an the 
Memben to unite a!\d to oppose hi. reoolution. 
I support this ordinance w hole-hcartcdly. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: On a point 
oC order. Let it be correctly put on record that 
he supporu &his ordinance. 

SHRI S. K. SARKAR: No, I did not say 
that; I oaid tbat I ody supported Ihe.measure, 
Ihal is, lhe ordinance. 

eft (i .. i .. di( aft'ft (wrr) : 1t1~, 
'U~ ~ 1M iIIT m ~ M...nf<tt 
~ arifm antrnr w tiRT ~ t 
am ~ 3RIfttm: ~ it; ~ it 
15ft' ~ tnI it smrn- im ~ t 4' 
~ m...1IIiW~ I 

~ ~,~I¢t..-a'm~ 
~ ~mf\" t, 3ffi m ~ iIIT ~ it 
fimRf ;rtf m q -tI' ~ I¢t iffif 
rn t, irfiR ~ it; i(l1I' IR W ~ 
IIiT ~ IIiTifI' ~ ~ ~ IiiiRfw lilt 
\fIlT~t arA ~ ~ m~ 
mtl~itw~it;rmqtit; 
iIIT fiIitrA 3jq';ft ~ -.;1 ~ '" ~ I, 
qt it; .n ~ arq;f\" 1Ii1if IIiT ~ ~ 
, ~ ~;f it; ftR w ~ IIiT ~ IIiTTf 
.1PfTIfT ~ ~ t I ~ ~ ~ t, am 
"~~4"'.mr ~aA ~it om-
~~ '~i,~ ~~tflr;~
ft.nlff -.;) ~ ~ ~ t, IIiTt 
Cflt ~ iffif ~ ;r(\', m -tI' ~ ~. 
~ 'lfiIRf arf1rrf;r6-~ qa- t Q it 
mr~ I, am: If{ ina n~ ~t 
fit; ~ if iIIT ~ ~ fiRnf\' ~ t. 

.Tbc tranalalion of the Bensali portion of tbe wpccch end .. 
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[. ("" .. ,n( ~] 
'Ill el"\lCIf4ifidl ma- t. 'Ill 1TT1Tif rn 
t, i~~pnl" ltil ~ ~, ~ ~'lfQ ~ 
~ ~ t I ~fiI;;f 'Ill (1\II""fa ... IliTIf ~ 
t,~t ~~ ~ ~itan 
~ t, fiAr.n t ~ IIiT ~ rn t, 
~ ~) ~ ~ it mTT ~ t I am: arN 
..., ~ IfI'( anm tI1rT fit; ~ 1 948 it 
,.r ~ f1I;In tm 'IT aT ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~-A fo.mer student of Kashi 

Vidyapith. ~ ~ ~ 'IiUT t IfI'( 

~ ITU ~ !tIT ~ vft I ~iR ~ 
if'( ~ ant< it fiorwT 'IT I 'lIf ~ if 
arnnt~tOfT1f'R~'l1IT~ 
t I aiR 'Ill ttC41("I(I m ~ t ~ 
If1lf( wf'r ~ IfI'( ~ l til; ~ ~ 
~ iii'( IfRITI~ ~~ ~~t 
fi;A f1I;In \1T 'W t I aM tr-hr ~m:ft 
~ ~~ if'lll.rt IIfi ~~ 
~~~~If~ ... ·. 

.n '5W .... ~ : WIfl'fffl ~, ~ 
" 

it~~tl 

~ ~ : ...ror t fri 1ffi' 
~ \1T ~ ~ I •.•...... ~ ~ ~, 
~ ~ 3l'IPIT "'~ arro"'r ~ I 

.n (I"Mi" 1m"Jft: 1l ~ q 'W 'IT 
til; ~ m 1965 am: 1966 if, ~ ,w 
~~~~~it~ ~~ 
if ~ ~ 'IT, m 4';f m til; firtu ~ 
• m: ~ ~, ~ 'I1tJT ..., ~T ~ 
~~W1'~t~ 1fITt~ 
ottl~~I~~f,;{m~ ~ 
~it m'I' ~laT~ ~ Ifi1' IIiMT 
lfiT¥ ~A am iI("Iaif'llfi ~T, ~
~IR ~~Ifi{t(flfi'~t, 

~~ 'R~~f4;m: ~ ~ I 
~ ~ it ~ IIiT ir't cmr ~ '1'f 
t,m1ft~~~~~ifit; 

mr~~w~~~ItiT~ 
~ t q ~~ ;r(t t I iI() 'I1tJ u(t ~ 
it~ ~~'R~ ml, 
~ IIA~ 'R ~r "'~ t ~ ~ 1fI'Uf 
t~ ~ ...,~rn...m-m 

tm ~~ mt, r.(I' ~t 
a;q'( ~ ~ iii!' fdw;r IIiTilIf "Pl fiI;In 
~t .... 
~ IfI'Im'I1r if ~1 (~~): 

mmFmr.r1tiT ~t~;r(t I 
~ (I .. I.di( mf1l1 : ~ t If I 

aTW~it;~;r(t ~~~ 
~~ Q1R t~lq: ~qt 
!tIT it ~ am: (1\II.,1fdlfi ~ t 
~m~lfi"mtl~iro~ 
~fit;~...,~ ~~~i 

~ 3(1('( arN ~ ~ i!i na- t aT IIiIf 
~ IIiIf ~ ltil ~ ~( fIi<T AT ~ I 

'{'1' WiIff ~ mtf 1l f.rq~ ~ rnrT4' 
IfIT ~ ~ IfI'UfT i I 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE MI. 
NISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS (SHRl 
MOHSIN) : The Resolution before Ihe Ho"",, 
i. very Iimiled in scope. BUI mOil of Ihe memo 
ben who ""rlicipaled in the debate spoke gene· 
rally in regan! to the prm'iliOlU of)he W<'It 
Bengal Security Act. Many have .pokm about 
detention. 

SHRl JYOTIRMOY BOSU: It is indiffi:t 
d~tention. 

SHRl MOHSIN: I Ihall deal with the 
point. raised in two pam. Fint I ,hall explain 
the cin:umltanc<'I thaI Ird to the promulgation 
of the Ordinance in q\l<'ltion and then I shall 
briefly state the n~rd for applying the Welt 
Bengal Security Act to Tripura, though, strictly 
speaking, it i. not wi thin thr 1IC0pe of the Re. 
IIOlulion before the Hou .... 

The West Bengal Security Act of 1950 which 
h~d been in force in Tripura linee 1956 was 
due to expire on 25 January 1971. The Go-
vm'nment of Tripura proPOl<'<! to further ex. 
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lI'od ,be opn-a'ion or the Act. Siace however 
a Bill to thia eft'ect could not be introduced and 
pa.aI in the Tripura legislature by 24 January 
1971, ,he PrelidenL iuood ,he Wrst )kongal Se-
curity (Tripura Rr-eDaCting) Second Amend-
lDent Ordinance 1971 (Ordinance No.4 of 
1971). On 17 March, 'he Tripura legislature 
pallCd the West Bengal SecuTity (Tripura Rr-
eaac.men.) Amendment Bill 1971, re-enacting 
the provisionl of the Ordinance. The Bill waR 
received by the Central Government for thl! 
_nt oflbe Preaidmt. Because d. 3 (I) ofthe 
Bill provided for the repeal of the Preaidential 
Ordinance, we were adviaed that the Tripura 
lqiIlatuft' is not comperrnt to repeal a Central 
law. This defect in that clause would allO 
make ineft'eetive d. 3 (2) which lOught to 
validate pending proceedinp or the Wrst Ben-
pI Securi.y Act. To remove ~heae dd'ceb, the 
Bill would have to be retu"",.d to the Tripura 
Legislative A.embly for m:Gnsideration. But 
the 1_ available bri'ore the expiry of the Pre-
lident'l Ordinance was too short for the Tripura 
Auembly to meet for thf' purpose. Mo~r, 
a. this HoUle will recall, as a lar~ influx of 
ref~ from East )kong_I had Itar.ed by then, 
it was not practicahle to convene a _ion of 
thr 14illative Assembly. Therefore, it was 
not considered appropriate to re.urn the Bill 
to the Allemhly for reronaidrration. I DSlead, 
the Praident's .. ""t was given to the Bill as 
purd by tbe Tripura Auembly, and .imulta-
tM:ous1y a second Ordinance was iuued to rer-
.ify tm' defective clauae 3, 10 that pending 
proccedinp uodrr the Wrst Bengal Security 
Act did not abalr. The HOUle will appreciate 
that .he lrC::Ind Ordiaance, which i. the IUb-
ject matter of the Reaolution, wa. a large 
noc:euity and naed not have been iuued if the 
cond:tiona in Tripura vermitted the convening 
or a _ion of the Legislative Auembly for the 
reconsideration of the Bill paued by it. 

17 ...... 

Regardini tbe nef'd in Tripura for the pro-
vilions of the West Bengal Security Act, I 
do no. propooe to sp"ak at lenlt.h. This House 
has in the past conlidered the West Bengal 
Maintenance of Public Order Ac. 1970, and 
ha. appreciated .he need for luch a law to d~31 
with the pl'f'blem' of security and I'uhlic order 
in Welt Bf'ngal. The provilions of the Welt 
Bengal Security Act are quite similar to tho~ 
of the Welt Bengal Maintenance of Pubhc 
Order Act. The prohlf'm~ in Tripura are 

8110 luch that luch a law is' n~ary to 
f'nable the Administration '0 deal with 
them. The problem. of security and public 
order in that Union Territory arise mainly out 
of the activiti"s of the Mizo and other tribal 
buurgenll and the Naxalite element.. The in-
1WlI",lls have been re!!pOnsible for a number or 
raidl in the areas of Tripura, whil'.h adjoin the 
Mizo district. In July last year, there was a 
seriousauack on the Gumli Hydel Project and 
IOtDe nearby places. In February this year 
there were a number of raids in which the iii-
surgenb looted cqllAiderable properly. MOft'-
over, I may submit for tbe information of the 
House that the tribal insurgent seeking to go 
to Pakistan for getting training and assistance 
in arms pa .. through Tripura territory and it 
is for tbe Tripura authorities to check such 
movements. Tbough there bave not bren any 
acriOLU incidents of violence during the la.t (ew 
month. in Tripura involving Naxalites, such 
elements have continued to indulge in lIIlall 
and frrquent incident. involving d .... age to 
property. The Howe will agree that to deal 
with all such olemenla, the pro.viaions of the 
West Bengal Sf'curity Act are of considerable 
importance. 

I may I'oint out oome of the more important 
specific provisions. Sections 6 and 7 relate to 
protected places and areas, sections III and 11 
provide penalties for .. botage and suhvenive 
acts, section 14 provides punishment for carry-
ing or polISCIIing corrosive substances, ICC-

tion 16 permiu the lise of force to stop looting, 
""ction 17 provides for the imposition of cur-
few and oections 24 and 25 prohibit unlawful 
drilling and the use of unoflicial uniforml. 
None of the provisions relates to detention as 
mentioned by some speakers. 

The threats to aec:urity and public order in 
Tripura have been serioualy aggravated by the 
huge influx of refugrcs from Ealt Beng:d. 
More than 9 lakbs of refugef'S have so rar come 
into tbis small t~rritory and the House can 
imagine the resultant tremendOLU strain on the 
local Administration. It will be unfair to f"X-

ppct the local authorities to manage the situa-
tion without their being armed with such pro-
visions as are contained in the West Bengal 
Stcuritv Act. Apart from the provisions that I 
have .. ~rlier mentionm there arc lOme more 
which are particularly useful in the situation 
now prf'Vailing in Tripura. I would particu-
larly draw attention to oection 20, which pro. 
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[Shri MobsinJ 
videa for restriclion OIl _enl or commodi-
ties, etc. nnd .ection 29 which providrs for the 
""Iuisitiooing or property. These provision. 
arc t'Xtrtmely importanl 10 mabIe the Admi-
niotralion to provide shelter 10 the rd"ugees and 
msun steady supply 0{ food stuffs. 

My hOll. friald Mr. Jyotirmoy BoIU opo\Ie 
aboul the detention of JDlWy penons ropecia1Iy 
~IODIPnI!: to the minorities. It may ~. But 
it is 0{ DO COII~umce whether one belongs to 
a minority community or lbe majority commu-
nity when the country it faced with such an 
emergency. In _h a contingency as this, 
cammunity is DO c:onsidention al all. SenlrilY 
0{ the country is far more imporl&nl than the 
liberty 0{ the individual. 

To IUD) up, I have explained to Ihe Hou!C 
the \epl necessity for the promu1ption of Ihe 
I'nsident·. second Ordinance and the need in 
Tdpura for the provisions of the West Benpl 
Security Act. I would mJuest the House to 
rej«t the Resolution before the Housr. I may 
mention in conclusion that the Governmenl of 
Tripura propoae to introduce in the Tripura 
~islative Assembly a re-enacling Bill 10 re-
place the Ordinana. 

SHRI R. V. BADE (Kbargone): The hon. 
Member .aid thaI the hut. of tribab were de.. 
trpyed by elephants. Has be ~ JOtDething 10 
Jay a'-at il ? 

SHRI MOHSIN: I would ""Iuire notice 
because I cannot go into llray incident. refer-
red to unl_ they relale to the Act. 

SHRI ]yOTIRMOY BOSU: Mr. Surya-
narayana referred to the P. D. Act during the 
U. F. Regime. May I tell him that the P. D. 
AI:;t w.. the' cruUon or thia,1Iribi MIoo de-
mocratic party. We had put behind the ban 
only thme black-marketeen and harden the 
criminal. who were the aeation 0{ 20 yean of 
golden rule in Weal Bengal. ThOle b1adt-
marketeen wet? re1c:Med as lOOn .. Dr. P. C. 
Ghosh. the Shikhandi of the Goagrc:. P. D. 
Governmenl came to power. As ooon as Dr. 
Ghosh landed in the Writen Building hlll!e 
garlands were brought by thc:sc: hlack-markct-
een and Agarwal .. ~d his family. He WII 

prciuIdy garland~. All @'IOry to you 
Mr. Sury"narayana. You and your party wan; 
to aurvive politically throuSh tbe P. D. Aoci; 

tbroug" police, Ihrough the army and weapon. 
You have gone to Ihe '!Xtent of opposing my 
resolution. You tan your party a progreuive 
party. Let it he PUI b<fore Ihe people of the 
country ...... (/""""'jJlwrt.r) This point about 
cbo .... la. you are manufacturing. No wonder 
othen will gel it. Sbri l.utCal Haque was brou-
gh there al shorl DOlice by the Deputy Minister 
and he has had to say something. He has IfOIlC 
away. It i. a good thing he has gone away. 
Not knowing about the resolution which I had 
tabled he was an the time talking about irre-
levant things. As a man in the know or tbinp 
thai bad happened in Wnt Bengal politic. he 
talked about the security of the State, the _ 
curlty 0{ the: party in power and 10 on. May I 
ask him and his p.Vly: what does be think 
about the espionage cue in which Mr. Atulya 
Ghosh, then a j:;Ofl1,resJ atalwan was deeply 
involved ? What about the CL~ in which Mr. 
Sunil Das, a very important execulive in the: 
AICC Officer was deeply involved and wu 
arrested? You can repl y to that if you have a 
reply. 

What about Gen. Kautl By writing . that 
book, did he DOt violate the1'""'uioos or Ihe 
Of\ieial ~rets Act? Mr. Bhandare, you be 
booal at leal! for a chaftlC' • Tell ta, by writ-
ing thai book, whether G<:n. Kaut'did not vio-
late the Offici.1 Secrets Act. But you dare not 
touch him because, if you touch him. an the 
mlelon. will come out of Iht cupboard. So. 
you keep quiet and digest it. 

What about the perIODS who have been en-
gineering communal rioll in thit country ror 
tbe laat 20 Y"an 1 In raCt. I know during the 
laat five Y"ars, you have really achieved the 
roll of honour in whlC!h nODe can beat you. 
Bhagalpur. Ahmedabad, Meerut-I can tell 
you 20 names. How many have you punished, 
and how many have been prosecuted? We 
know the Gongress Miuisleh in Bhiwandi and 
Ahmedabad who are deeply involved. BUI you 
dare not touch them, because if you touch 
tbem, the cat will be out of the bag. (11I1Imlp-
IUm) .... 

Today. whal about your J/IRI/ljwtMi. your de-
mocracy? The proof 0{ the pudding il in the 
... ting. It it the Iitmul teat. Your police budget 
of 1952 which barely IDUcbed RI. 2 croru, iJ 
~odav R."' 89.9 erore.. Your defence budget 
II touching RI. 1,200 Croft'll of di~ct expendi-
ture, nOI 10 speak of indim:'t expmdlture. I 
know what it il. An your Virlfar':' talk iI 
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nothing but ,ujl. So, do nOl try to blame other •• 
On the one hand, you go on illcreasiag the 
police and defence budgetl. On the other 
hand, you talk about wage-freeze of the wor-
!Len. 

MR. CHAlRMAlIO: PIeaK" linillt. 

SHRl jYOTIRMOY BOSU: ] am finish-
inv; you are a vcry good man. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You are al.o a very 
good man, but you must finish your spetch 
now. 

SHRI j'iOTIRMOY BOSU: 1..<ot me come 
back. We have been tal!Ling about secrecy 
and ICcurity of thc State. What secrets do you 
have? You hav .. mortgaged the country and 
its contents to the foreignen. You have mort-
gaged the country. You have a loan ofnothing 
I_than RI. 1,500 crol'CL Under their pres-
lure, the Bell Million prcuurc, you devalued 
the rupee .nd brought di.credit to this coun-
try. 

What about defence ? You huy aU your de-
fence requirt'lllents from foreigners. What ICC-

retJ you have? You cannot have anything 
ar.crct. They know more than wbat you think 
you know. 

AN HON. MEMBER: Did your party 
call the ChinelC as aggrCllOn? (/"""11/>4"111) 

SHRI jYOTIRMOY BOSU: Mr. Sbakti 
Sarkar, may I tell you about mc? I move 
about vcry frctly. !kfort 1967 election., there 
W:\S an attempt to murder me in a place you 
know very wI·II... •• I may tell you, 
thi. prcoent law and order criail (/,*"""IioIl) 

SHRI C. M. STEPHEN (Muvauu puma): 
Sir, I raiae a point of order. In the tint place, 
what the hon. Member haa been .. ying ia ab-
IOluteiy irrelevant to the lubject-matter before 
the Houae. Secondly, he is making referCDce 
to al\ 10ft. ofptople who are not in the House, 
and that reference is ablOlutely defamatory and 
ahlOlutely incriminatory. It i. agaiDat the 
rulet of procedure of the House. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: There is olle thing. 
Penonl who arc not ia tht Hou_their names 
will not go on record. That portion in Shri Jye-
tirmoy BoIu'. lpeech .tandl cxpunged. Second-

·E~pungcd al ordered by t/,e Chair. 

Iy, I request you not to travel from China to 
Peru. Please confine younelf to the subject. 

SHRI jYOTIRMOY BOSU: ] have a 
right of reply. May I make a lubmilsion ? 
The point. that have been raised by Ilon. 
Memben, ]. am entitled to cover them. I 
mould be able t" cover them. 

Sir, the West !k"gal law and order crisis is 
the creation of your party. Directly or indirec-
tly, you arc nOl only financiag, engineering and 
operating thil law and order crigl through your 
intelligence agencin but tbis economic crisis is 
due to the 20 year. of your utter and perpetual 
neglecl of the people. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Again you are Itray-
ing away rrom the main subject. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: I must say 
these thingw. I tell you, by your action-Mr. 
Dasaratha Deb'. arrest, and what has been 
narrated just now-it is a II:lariDg instanee of 
how you could misuse your power. I say you 
have avoided very cleverly. Talking on the 
principle of political philosopbies of your party, 
you we'lt tbrough the legal detaiil. That does 
not really interest w very mucb. What about 
tM existing law of the country ? Tell me ClI-

cepting tbis inftu'IC of the refugees, wbat arc lhe 
other abnonnalities in Tripura that have made 
them bring this on the ftoor of the H~ and 
pall it ? 

About Mizol, I had been to the Mizo hills 
only the other day. I have never scm in my 
life such lupprr"ion that you arc doing there. 
They have thc wont economic conditions ari-
ling out of the partitioniag of the country. The 
segregation programme adopted by Gen. 
Mauekshaw is the wont type of torture and 
reprcuion that can be practised on a lIOCiety. 
You arc practiling forcfd labour on tbrm. At 
nigbt, they cannot take out a torch. They can-
not call in a doctor or a gynaecologist if there 
be a delivery calC. It i. a black chapter for the 
country. This Government must give statehood 
to Tripura and regional committee for the tri-
bal. and maintain the tribal rese""s as were 
constituted in 1943. 

Sir, I stick to my statulory resolution. Go-
vernment mw' accept it and withdraw the 
Ordinance. 
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MR. CHAIRMAN: The question i. : 

"Thi. House di!&ppr.>vn of the West Bengal 
Stcurity (Tripura R_criull) Second 
Amo:odment Ordinaau, 1971 (Ordi. 
nance No •• oi 1971) promulpled by 
the Prcsidnll on the 3R1 May, 1971." 

17.21 ...... 

AYES 

(Division No. IlJ 

Bhattacharyya, Shri S. P. 
Boau, Sbri jyotirmoy 
Brahman, Sbrj Rauanlal 
Chandra Shdbar Singh, Sbri 
Du, Sbri R. P. 
Deb, Sbri Duaratha 
Dulla, Sltri Biren 
GhoIb, Sbrimali Bibha 
Halckr, Shri KrUll"" 
Hazra, Shrj Manoranjan 
JoaRlc:r, Sbri Dinah 
KrisIman, Sbri M. K. 
Lalji Dbai, Sbri 
Mehta, Dr. Jivraj 
Mukhajee, Sbri s.mar 
Mukherjee, Sbri Sar<!i 
Narama SiDllh, H. H. Maharaja 
Rambowar, Sbri 
Rao, Shri M. Satyaoarayan 
Roy, Dr. SaradUII 
Saha. Shri A. K. 
Saba, Sbri Cadadbar 
Shamim, Shri S. A. 
Shaatrl, Sb.; Ramavatar 
Singh, Sbri D. N. 
SiDba, Sb.; S. N. 
Vijay Pal Singh, Sbri 

NOES 

Ahmed, Sltrl F. A. 
A\ageaan, Shri 
Ambeab, Shri 
Anari, Sbrl Ziaur Rahman 
Babuoatb Singh, Shri 
Barua, Shri Bcdamta 
Barupal, Sin'i P.-L. 
Bhandare, Shri R. D. 
Chandra Gowda, Shri 
Chaudhary, Shri Nitiraj Singh 

Chavan. Shri Yeshwantrao 
Chawla, Shri A. N. 
Chhotey Lai. Sbrl 
Choudhury, Sbrl MoiDul Haque 
Dalbir Sinll, Shri 
Dalip Sing. Sbrj 
Du, Shri A. C. 
Dbaria, Sbri Mohan 
Caudhi, fihrimati ludira 
Cancsh, Sbri K. R. 
Gill, Sbrl Mohiackr SiDlb 
Godara, Sbrl Mani Ram 
Copal, Shri K. 
Horo, Shri N. E. 
bbaque, Shri A. K. M. 
jamillllT&hman. Sbri Md. 
Kai .... Dr. 
Kedar Nath Sill!(h, Sbrl 
Labbmibntlumma, Sbrimat: 
Mandai, Sbri j. N. 
Mirdha, Sbri Natbu Ram 
Mishn, Sb,i jagannatb 
MobaiD, Shri 
Oraon, Sbri Kanik 
Oraon, Sbri Tuna 
Pabadia, Shri Jagannalb 
Pandey, Shri K. C. 
Panl, Shri K. C. 
Praabar, Shri Narain Chand 
Pratap Singb, Shri 
P.tel Sbri Prabhudu 
Pradhani, fihri K. 
Radbakriahnan, Shri S. 
Raj, Babadur, fibri 
Ram Dban, Shri 
Ram Swarup, Shri 
Ramji Ram, Shri 
Rana, Shri M. B. 
Rao, Shri Japunalh 
Sadhu Ram, Shri 
Saini, Shri Mulk Raj 
Samanta, Sbrl S. C. 
Sankata Prasad, Dr. 
Sarllar, ~hri S. K. 
Savanr, Sbri Sbaubrrao 
Shankar Dt:v, Shri 
Sbanna, Shri N. K. 
Shastri, Shri Shivpujan 
Shinde, Shri Annaaheb P. 
Sbi\"nath Singh,;Shri 
Siddayya, Shri S. M. 
Stephen. Shri C. M. 
Suryanarayana, Shri K. 
Tayyab Hu_in Khan, Shrl 
Tombi Singh, Shri N. 
Vekarla, Shri 
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MR. CHAIRMAN: Th .. result of the divi-
sion i. : 

Ayes 27 ; No.-s 66. 

rill IIIOlion UN/S Mla/iwd. 

Shri A. K. 5.-n, 
Shri S. A. Shamim, 
Sbri R. V. Bade, 
Shri A. K. Kotrshatti, 
Shri Nuggehalli Shivappa, 
Shri S. S. Tewari, 
Shri M. Deiveek:ln, and 
Shri H. R. GoJ.hale". 

17.2 ....... 
MR. CHAIRMAN: The qUllItion i.: 

ADVOCATES (AMENDMENT) BILL 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Now, we shall lake up 
item No. 12. The HoUle has already agreed 
thaI thit itr.m would be disp<wd of without 
diacuuion. The Minister may move the R....,-
IUlion. 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF LAW AND JUSTICE (SHRI 
NITIR<\J SINGH CHAUDHARY): Sir, on 
Jxohalf of Sbr; H. R. Goltbalc, I betr to move: 

ThaI Ibis HoUle do coocur in th~ recommenda. 
tion of Rajya SlAbha that the House do join 
in the Joinl Commiuo: of the Howea on the 
Bill further to amend the Advocates Act, 1961, 
made in the motion adoplro by Rajya Sabha 
at its a.ittins held on the 26th May, 1971 and 
communicattd to thi. HoUle on tbe 27th 
May, 1971 and do n:aolve that tbe following 
24 members of Lolt S~bha be nominated to 
serve on the 13id Joint Commitk.e, namdy :_ 

Sbr; Frank Anthony, 
Shri T. BalkrishnilAh, 
Shri Banamal; Babu, 
Shri R. D. Dbanda.", 
Shri Ba.hwr.shwar Nath Bhargava, 
Shl'i B. K. Daechowdhury. 
Shri P. K. Dca, 
8hrimati Ganga Dcv;, 
8bri C. D. Gautam. 
Sbri A. K. Gopalan, 
Shri Annatabeb Gotkhinde, 
Shri Mohammad Tahir, 
Shri H. N. Mukh"rjee, 
Shri Niti Raj Singh Chaudhary, 
Shri Pravin.inh Solanki, 
Shri K. Narayana Rao, 

·The follow in" Members also recorded tbeir VOI<"5 : 

"That this House do concur in the recom. 
mendation of Rajya Sabha that the 
HoUle do join in Ihe]oint Committee of 
the Houte on the Bill further to amend 
the Advocatu Act, 1961, made in the 
motion adopted by Rajya Sabha at its 
siuing b"ld on tbe 26tb May, 1971 and 
communicatro to thi! House on tbe 27tb 
May, 1971 and do reaolve tbat the fol. 
iowins 24 mrmbers of Lok Sabha be 
nominated 10 :!trv" on the said Joint 
Committ""', namely :-

Sbr; Frank Antbony, 
Sbri T. Balkrishniab. 
Shri Banamali Babu, 
Sbri R. D. Bhandare, 
Shr; Bashw".hwar Nath Bhargava, 
Sbri B. K. Daechowdbury, 
Shri P. K. Den, 
Sbrimati Ganga Devi, 
Shri C. D. Gautam, 
Shri A. K. Gopalan, 
Shri Annasahcb Gotkhindc, 
Sbri Mohammad Tabir, 
Sbri H. N. Mukb"rjee, 
Shri Niti Raj Singh Cbaudhary, 
Sbri Pravinsinh Solanki, 
Shri K. Narayana Rao, 
Shri A. K. Sen, 
Shri S. A. Shamim, 
Shri R. V. Bade, 
Shri A. K. Kotrshatti, 
Shri N uggehalli Shivappa, 
Shri S. S. Tewari, 
Shri M. Deiveaan, and 
Shri H. R. Gokhale. 

A YES : Prof. S. L. Sak .... na and Sbri D. D. Deui. 
NOES: Dr. Jivraj Mehta, Sarvaohri Kri.hnarao Pa~il, Ram Bbagat 

J. G. Kadam, Sudhakar Pand"Y, and Lakshmmarayanan. 
Paswan, S. L. Peje, 


